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YAS..\VI CO LL EGE OF ENG IN Iit-RI NG (AtiTONOM OUS), HYDE RABAD
DEPARTMENT OF HTIMANI'TIES & SOCIAL SCIENCIiS

COURSE NAME-DESIGN TH TNKING
(Open Elective ) SYLL.ABUS FOR B.E. ii.l- V SE.N{ESTER

w.E.F-2022,2$23

lnstruction: 3 Hours

C'rctlits: -1

('O t r lls 11 OI].1 ECTIVIiIS

The course *'ill enatrlc thc learncrs to:
l. Understand the critical design thirrking skills

needed to either improve an existing product or
thinking design a new product.

2. l.earn to identifl,customer needs and drati
cuslonrer necds statements as your lirst step

tow'ard user innovations.
3. Lc-arn how to translate user needs into product

specilications quantitatively. and how
establishing product metrics can help to define
tlrosc- spec i lications.

J. Lenrn to apply creativit;,'. brainstomring. and

concept seneration process in designing needs

solutions.

5. I"earn to select and implement a product
developnrent process that's aligned with your
pro-ic'ct nceds. Explore prototyping nlethods.
stratcqies. arrd real-lif'e examples where these
have been applied to create a design that
reprcsents customer needs and product
specit-rcations.

Course code: U20OE630EH

Duration of SEll: 3 Hours

CO[iIISE OTJ'I'COMES

At the end of the course the learners w'ill be

able to: -
1. Learn the concepts that drive design

thinking.
2, Submit project ideas around user

Innovations.

3. Identify prospective customer needs ancl

user groups.

4, Translate needs into product specilications
5. Build out the product architecture, Create

a prototype and present the prototype.

trnit l: Dcsign Thinking Skills
l'tttlct'stand the critical design thinking skills needed to sither improve an existing pro<luct
or rlesigrr a ne\\'product.

I .l 'l'he Necd l'br [)esign 1'hinking
l.l \\rhat makes dc.sign thinking unique?
1.3 l)esign thinking checklist

LInit 2: Idcntiff ing Customer Neeels
l-eartl to idc'ntil'r'customer tieeds and dralt customer needs statements as 1.our first step
lo*artls use r innor ations.
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l.l 'l'hink t-rsers' First

l.l t,'sers' inlterent needs

1.3 [nrpathl'arrd Dcsign Thinking
2.-t Asking the Right Questions
2.5 I'crsona Empathl'' map

[-nit 3: Itrocluct Specifications
Lgu11t hil*' lo translate user needs into product specit'ications quantitatively. and horv

cstirhlishing prcrduct nrerics can help del-rne those specitications

i. I C'reating a Design Brief Template

l.l Stakeholder map ternplale

.1.i C ustonrer journel' template

-1.-l context lnap ternplate
l..i Opportunity map template

[;nit {: ..\pplicd Creativiq'
l-clinr to appll'creativit)'. brainslorming, and concept generation process in
tle signirrg needs solutions.

"l.l I'he need to ideate
I.l 'l'lrc I{ules of ideation
."1.-1 I'}anicipatirrg in an ideation session

l.-l lluilding a Creative Culture
J.-5 Divergent-5 common ideation techniques

['nit 5: Product Dcvelopment Processes and Prototl,ping
l currr to select and implement a product development process that's aligned to your
l.r'r,i.-c! necds. Iixplore prototl'ping nretho<is. strategies. and real-life examples rvhere
the se have bec'n applied to create a design that represents customer needs and product
spec itic:atious.

5.1 'l"hc 
need fbr a protot),'pe

5.2 'l-he 
Need to'fest and horv to conduct a structured test

-i.l IIorr,to conduct the observers' dehrief

}IT,TI{ODOLOGY
- C'ase Studies

- [)cmonstration
- Prcsentations

- l:xptrt loctures
- \\'riting arrd Audio-r'isual lessons

Suggested llooks
'l'lrc ,.\rt ol'lnnor;ation. b1' Torr Kelley*
lrrsight Out. b1' 

-Iina Seelig*

ASSESSMENTS
- Online assignments

- Individual and (iroup
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('hangc [r1' Dcsign.'l"im l]rorvn
\\ieircl Iilcas'1'hat Work. by Roberr Sutton*
\\'ired to Care. b1' Dev Patnaik
l(apicl Viz. by' Kurt I'lirnks and Larry Belliston

l'hc hreak-up of'CIE: Liternal Tests + Assignnrenl5 + Quizzes

I Nrr. trt'lnternal tc'sts Max. Marks

I No. ol'assigrunents \,'lax. \4arks

30

,1

3 No. of Quizzes
J

I)LrrirIitrn ol' lutcrnal I-ests 90 Minutes

\'lax, \'larks
5
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